Only 5 weeks away!

Highlights of Planned Events:
- Morning 5k Road Race
- Women's Soccer vs Dean at 10:00am
- Multipurpose/Baseball Field Groundbreaking at 12:00pm
- Football vs Alfred State 1:30pm
- Men's Soccer vs Dean at 5:30pm
- Family-friendly activities and food trucks
- Stop by the Alumni Tent to get your "Welcome Home" gift
- Alumni Mass
- St. Anne Society Induction (50th Reunion Class)
- Art Exhibit -- Dixon Ball Donation
- Reunion Classes Dinner
- And so much more!
Foursomes include: 18 holes (scramble format), cart, boxed lunch, player gift bag, and a post-tournament reception.

Many different levels of sponsorship are available for this tournament. Sponsorship details can be found here.

The 2022 AMCAT Alumni and Friends Golf Classic will kick-off homecoming week for the second consecutive year. Click here to find the complete 2022 homecoming week schedule; more events to be added soon!

Register Here

Alumni Standouts

Taylor Hoffstedt '22 started a new position as a Registered Nurse at Berkshire Medical Center - Berkshire Campus; William E. Collins '88 is celebrating 5 years at Parishville-Hopkinton Central School District; Nicholas Dadalt '14 is celebrating 26 years at the U.S. Department of Health & Human Services; and Michael Gorin '18G started a new position as a Program Manager at Atypon.

Congratulations to all of our alumni for their amazing professional accomplishments!
Have a new job, promotion or other news? Email us at: alumni@annamaria.edu

---

**Upcoming Events**

**Saturday, September 17, 2022**
Class of 1971 Reunion
Anna Maria College

**Monday, September 26, 2022**
AMCAT Alumni and Friends Golf Classic
10:00am - 4:00pm
Register [Here](https://wachusett.com)
Wachusett Country Club, West Boylston, MA

**Friday, September 30, 2022**
Homecoming and Reunion Field Hockey game
6:00pm - 8:00pm
Capasso Field

**Saturday October 1, 2022**
Homecoming and Reunion
Click [here](https://goamcats.com/landing/index) for more information

---

View the 2022-2023 Anna Maria Athletic Schedule [HERE](https://goamcats.com/landing/index)

For the latest news, schedules, score and more go to [https://goamcats.com/landing/index](https://goamcats.com/landing/index)

SAVE THE DATE
Homecoming Weekend – September 30 and October 1
More information [here](https://goamcats.com/landing/index)

Learn More About The AMCAT Club and How You Can Help AMCAT Athletics

The Official Online Store of Anna Maria Athletics – [Shop Here](https://goamcats.com/landing/index)

Follow Us @:
Facebook | Instagram | Twitter

---

**It's Not Too Late to Apply to Graduate School for this Fall!**

*If earning a master's degree remains in your future plans, your alma mater*
GRADUATE DEGREE OPPORTUNITIES IN

- Business Administration
- Counseling Psychology
- Criminal Justice (Online)
- Education
- Health Emergency Management
- Industrial/Organizational Psychology
- Pastoral Ministry
- Public Administration (online)
- Social Work

No test scores required.
We retrieve your AMC transcript.
Your $40 application fee is waived.

Receive a 20% Alumni Discount off tuition from any of our on-ground graduate programs!

Click here for more information on AMC’s graduate program offerings

Further questions? Contact Paul Vaccaro, Associate Vice President for Enrollment, at pvaccaro@annamaria.edu.

Apply Here

Keep up with the latest Anna Maria news and events by visiting our news page here.
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